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Approved by the Governor April 16, l9B2

fntroiluced bI DeCaup, q0; Nichol, 48

lN ACT relatinq to uinerals; to pEovide that geotheroal
deposits shall be treatetl as miBeral
interests; to define terns; and to provide foEpernits.

Be it e&acteal by tbe people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. The LegislatuEe finds i.t to be in thepublic iDteEest of the state and its citizens to pronote
the efficient devel-opEeIIt antl prevetrt the uaste olgeothernal resources. ceothermal energy is anindigeuous, renerable resource the aleveloptrent of rhichrill benefit locaI economies. The Legislature furtherfi ntls an<i tleclares that a pernit systen is .uecessary toprotect NebEaskars grouncl autl surface cater resources aadexisting water users, particularly rhere the developnetrtof geothermal energy requires the utilizar-ion ofgeothernal resources at a location other than the rrellsite.

Sec. 2. As usetl in this act, unless th€ contextotherrise requires:
( 1) Geothernal resources shall neaD (a) thetratural heat of the eaEth aDd the eneEgy produced by thatheat, incLuding pressure, atrd (b) the uaterial nediun

coataiDiDg that energy;
(2) ceotherral flui-tls shalI lleatr the naturalllt

present grountl Hater in geothernal occurreDces;
(3) Geothernal occurrence sha1l neatr anuatlerground geologic forEation at teDperatures higherthan the nornal gradient; aud

(4) Uaterial medium shall uean geothernal fluidsor other substaDces injectetl into a geothermal occurrenceby rhich geothermal eDergy is transported to the surface-
Sec. 3. chen the subsurface or DiDeraI estate

has bee-E severed fron the ov€rl-ying surfac€ estate,ornership of the right to tlevelop and produce geotheEual
resources shall derive fron the subsurface or Eineralestate, except- that no such right shall attach tosubsurface or uineral estates granteal prior to theeffective tlate of th.is act unless the alocuEent conveyiDgthe subsurface or mineral estate specifically granted theright to develop and produce geotberDal resources.
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Scc. {. ( 1) l,lhen t he subsurf ace or mineral
estat-e in land has been severed. from t-he overlyiug
surface estate, ihe o{ner of the subsurface or mineEal
esr-ate shall have the ri?ht- t-o enter upon the overlying
surface estate at ceasonable tim€s and in a reasonable
manner to prospect for, prorluce, nnd transport geothermal
resources. Iair Jnd equitable coepensation shlil be paid
to the oflner cf the overlying surface €stat-e for the
exercise of such right of ent,ry. The rj-ght of entry
gran+-ed in this section shall not include the right to
construct surface facilities for an-si.te utilization of
geothermai energy.

(2) The Board of Educational Lands and Punils
shall have the authority to Iease state-oYned geotherual
resources under the procetlures cont.ainecl rn chapter 72,
article 3.

Sec- 5. Any person vho desires to vithdrau
groutrd rater cir-hin the State of Nebraska for geothernal
resource tlevelcpnent shal1, prior to coonencing
construction of any uells, obtain from the 9irector of
Bater Rescurces a pernit to authorize the cithdraral,
transfeE, and further use or reinjection of such ground
vdter. The Departmeut of l{ater Resources shall adopt aad
promulgate ruI+s and. regulations governing the issuance
of such pernits, consistent rith this act and Yith
chapt-er q6, article 6. such rules aDd regulations shall
provide for consultation sith the Departuent of
Envircnmental Cont-ro1 pursuant to the issuance of such
pernits anal shaLl be compatible ciLh rules and
reguLations adopted antl pronulgated by the DePartment of
EnviEonDental control unaler the Envirotrmenta.L Protectioa
Act. Any geothernal fluids proiuced incj-dent to the
ilevelopnent and production of geothernal resources shaII
be reinjected into the same geologic fornation from uhich
they ceEe <ixtracted, in substantially the same volune and
substantially the sane or higher quality as rhen
extracted, unless the permit issued in accordance cith
this section authorizes further uses or processing other
than i-hose incident to reiojection.

Sec. 6. The deveLopment and protluction
geothermal resotrrces shaII be subject to chapteE
article 6, and the EDvironneDtal Prot€ction Act aod
rules and regulati,ons adopted thereunder.
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